IAPMO Meeting Thursday July 23, 2015

Zurn High Efficiency Toilet and Carrier System

Vince Miller and Tom Ford, Silver State Marketing Group, LLC will introduce the new Zurn HETC system which pairs two Zurn innovations: the Zurn EZCarry™ High Performance Carrier System and the Zurn EcoVantage® 1.1 gpf ZTR Sensor Wall Bowl System. The HECTC system is listed by IAPMO.

The Zurn EZCarry carrier boasts a hydraulically-optimized design – from water supply to waste line – that greatly reduces the chance of clogging, even for low-flow 1.1 gpf systems.

Lunch is $25.00, non-members, company employees, guests are invited. Please RSVP to Bill Laub by Monday noon July 20, 2015. If you RSVP you get one free raffle ticket.

Friday, August 21, 2015 Golf Tournament

Just 29 days to a great event at the TPC Las Vegas for the ASPE/IAPMO Golf Tournament. $600 per team, $175.00 per player, raffles (Apple watch), $10,000 Hole in One, longest drive, closest to pin, IAPMO “logo” balls. Play, sponsor or attend. Team forms, sponsor forms & info at chapter meeting. See if you can beat Tom Gugino (pictured). You are invited to join us.

Please Attend:
Aug 21 ASPE/IAPMO Golf Tournament – come play!
Aug 27 IAPMO Chapter Meeting – Arrowhead Brass
Sept 24 IAPMO Chapter Meeting – Tina Rice, IAPMO
Sept 27 IAPMO’s Roscoe King Memorial Golf Tournament. Chapter invited to play (Sunday)
Sept 27-10/1 IAPMO 86th Annual Education and Business Conference, Planet Hollywood
Sept 30 Conference Party at Harley Davidson Café.

National IAPMO Conference in 66 Days!

If you have never attended a national conference – this is your chance. It is in town this year. Watch how your association is governed; attend education sessions, lots of parties, a small trade show. See Allen, Jordan, Bill for info or www.IAPMO.org. Pictured is a chapter pin commissioned for the conference. Yawl come!